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Sam-apavarjita, as, a, am, given up ; delivered

over, given, presented.

^WT^rT sam-apa-vrit, Cans, -vartayatl,

-yitum, to cause to roil away, drive away.

WrftlVT sam-api-dhd, cl. 3. P. A. -dadhati,

-dhatte, -dhdtiim, to cover completely.

Sam-apidhdya, ind. having completely covered.

tillM^;? sam-api-ruh, cl. I. P. -rohati,

See., to grow together, grow over.

WTIT^ sam-apoh (-apa-uh, see rt. I. vh),

cl. I. P. -apokuti, -apohitum, to dispel completely,

entirely exclude.

WTfH^ sam-abhi-krit, cl. 10. P. -kirta-

yati, -yitum, to relate, tell, narrate.

Scim-alihiltirtya, ind. having related, having nar-

rated.

Wffirai'*? sam-abhi-kram, cl. I. P. A. -kra-

mati, -kramate, -kramitiim, to go near to, approach.

Sam-abhikramya, ind. having approached.

^nrfW^if sam-abhikruddha, as, a, am,

greatly enraged, angry.

TWMTTT sam-abhi-gam, cl. I. P. -ga&'hati,

-gantum, to go towards together, go up to, approach.

Sam-abhigaMhat, an, anil, at, going up to

together, approaching.

^nrfiPTj^ sam-abhi-garj',
cl. r. P. -garjati,

-garjitum,to shout or cry at defiantly, roar at, chal-

lenge with a shout.

WrfT^ sam-abhi-guh, cl. I. A. -guhate,

-guhitum, -got/hum, to crouch down, cower.

?n?fHl<! sam-abhi-cthad (-(had), cl. 10.

P. -ddhadayati, -yitum, to cover all over, com-

pletely envelop.

Sam-abhicfhanna, as, a, am, completely covered

over.

sam-abhi-jan, cl. 4. A. -jayate,

janitum, to be produced or spring up together,

spring up, arise.

^nrfasTT sam-abhi-jna, ci. 9. P. A. -janati,

-jSnite, -jnatum, to recognise fully, entirely acknow-

ledge or perceive.

Sam-abhijndya, ind. having fully recognised or

acknowledged.

^rofalT^ sam-abhi-tarj, cl. I. 10. P. -tar-

jati, -tarjayati, &C., to threaten or menace greatly,

abuse, blame, scold.

sam-abhi-tyaj, cl. I. P. -tyajati,

-tyaktum, to give up entirely, abandon or renounce

completely, wholly resign.

Sam-abliityakta, as, a, am, wholly given up,

completely abandoned, renounced; risked. ISam-

abhityakta-jivita, as, a, am, one who has quite

renounced his life.

tfiUTJ sam-ablii-dru, cl. I. P. (ep. also

A.) -drarati (-te), -drottim, to run or hasten toge-
ther towards, to run hastily up to or towards (with

ace.), rush full upon, assail, attack; to infest.

Sam-abhidruta, as, a, am, rushed upon, attacked,

resorted to, infested ; (am), ind. hurriedly, quickly.

Sam-dbhidrutya, ind. having hastened towards,

having rushed full upon, having assailed.

*TTfHVTsam-a6Ai-<tta, cl. 3. P. A. -dadhati,

-dhatte, -dhatum, to speak to (with ace.), to address;

to direct all one's thoughts to; to proclaim, announce,

(KirSt.VII. i.)

Sam-abhihita, as, a, am, addressed, spoken to.

WrfWT^ sam-abhi-dhav, cl. I. P. A. -dha-

vati, -te, -dhdvitum, to run hastily up to or towards,

rush full upon ; assail ; to fly towards, dart at.

sam-abhi-dhyai, cl. I. P. -dhyd-

yati, -dhyiitum, to reflect deeply on, meditate on ;

to direct all the thoughts upon, long for.

WTW'l'^ sam-abhi-nand, cl. I. P. -nan-

dati, -nanditum, to rejoice together with, congra-
tulate ; to greet, salute.

Sam-abhinaiidita, as, a, am, rejoiced with, con-

gratulated.

?WfTTr^ sam-abhi-pat, cl. I. P. -patati,

patilum, to fall full upon, assail, attack (with ace.).

Tnifim? sam-abhi-pad, cl. 4. A. -padyate,

-pattitm, to come to, arrive at, attain
; to come on ;

to reply to, answer.

i-pri, Caus. -purayati, -yi-

tum, to fill up, fill.

flHPHHB^ sam-abhi-preksh (-pra-iksh^, cl.

I . A. -prekshate, -prekshitum, to look at, perceive,

sam-abhi-plu, cl. I. A. -plavate,

-plotutn, to inundate, flood over ; to overwhelm,
cover.

Sam-abkipluta, as, a, am, inundated, flooded,

overwhelmed
; eclipsed (as the moon).

WffiWT^ sam-abhi-bhash, cl. I. A. -bhd-

shate, -bhiishitnm, to speak with, converse with;
to speak to, address.

WlfifTT sam-abhi-ya, cl. 2. P. -ydti, -yd-

tum, to approach together (with ace.) ; to go towards

or near, advance.

TBTftrrr^ sam-abhi-ya6, cl. I. P. A. -ya-

dati, -te, &c., to ask earnestly, implore.

WTfn>|. sam-abhi-ruh, cl. I. P. -rohati,

&c., to grow up together, ascend : Caus. -rfthayati,

&c., to cause to grow up, cause to ascend, place or

impose on (as a burden &c.) : Pass, of Caus. -rop-

ynte, to be placed or imposed on.

*dHrt^ sam-abhi-lash, cl. I. P. A. -la-

shati, -te. Sic., to long for, be eager for.

Sam-abltilashat, an, antl, at, longing for.

^Wftr^ sam-abhi-vad, Caus. -vadayati,

-yitum, to address or salute respectfully.

Sam-abhivcidya, ind. having saluted reverentially.

^WfirTW sam-abhi-vadh (defective, see rt.

vadh), to strike at.

fi<!h, cl. I. P. -van-

fhati, &c., to long for, be eager for.

?wf>T^^r sam-abhi-vlksh (-vi-lksh), cl. I.

A. -mi-skate, -mkshitmn, to perceive, become

aware of.

flTftr^ sam-abhi-vrit, cl. I . A. -vartate,

-vartilum, to go towards, approach, advance towards,

come on; to attack, assail; to turn back, return,

recur ; to remain, continue ; to pass by, pass away,

pass over
;
to depart.

TTJ?fa^V sam-abhi-vridh, cl. I. A. -var-

dhate, &c., to grow up, increase : Caus. -vardha-

yati, -yitum, to make larger, enlarge, increase,

augment.

TWfa^*{sam-abhi-vrish,
cl. I. P. -varshati,

&c., to rain down upon.

nnftrajT^ sam-abhi-vy-a-hri, cl. I. P. A.

-harali, -te, -hartum, to mention together; to bring

together, associate together.

Sam-abhivyahiira, as, m. (in rhetoric) mention-

ing together; proximity to or association with a

word whose meaning is well understood (=prasid-

dkartkakasya s'abdasya sannidliiK) ; bringing to-

gether, association, company.

Sam-abhivyahurin, %, ini, i, mentioning toge-

ther; accompanying.

Sam-abhiiryahrita, as, a, am, mentioned or

spoken of together; associated (
= ja7ta), accom-

panied by.

sam-abhi-shtu (-abhi-stu), cl. 2. P.
A. -shtauti, -shtute, &c., to praise, extol.

Sam-abhishtutya, ind. having praised, &c.

?WfiW^ sam-abhi-sam-vri. See rt. m.
Sam-abhisamvrita, as, d, am, entirely sur-

rounded, encompassed.

^wfirWVI sam-abhi-san-dha (-sam-dha),
cl. 3. P. A. -dadhati, -dhatte, -dhatum, to place
or put into ; to aim at, strive after, determine on.

Sam-abhieandhaya, ind. having aimed at or

resolved on.

sam-abhi-sri, cl. I. P. -sarati, &c.,
to go towards, approach.

Sam-abhisarana, am, n. the act of going towards

or against, approaching, seeking, wishing or endeavour-

ing to gain.

Sam-abhi-sritya, ind. having gone towards, hav-

ing advanced, having attacked.

Wffir^ sam-abhi-hri, cl. I. P. A. -harati,

-te, &c., to seize upon or take together ; to seize,

take, take out.

Sant-abhiharana, am, n. the act of seizing upon,

taking, &c.

Sam-abhihdra, as, m. seizing or taking together ;

repetition, reiteration, (kriya-samabhiharena, by a

repetition of acts, by repeated acts) ; excess, surplus.

Sam-abhihritya, ind. having taken out, having
picked out or selected.

V?ft sam-abhi (-abhi-i), cl. 2. P. -abhyeti,
Sec., to go towards, come near, approach ; to follow,

attend, wait upon.

'HTWlfiraf'T sam-abhy-ati-kram, cl. I. P.

-Ttramati, -kramitum, to come upon.

W1 *<(, sam-abhy-art (-abhi-), cl. I. P.

-arcati, Sec., to pay great honour to, worship,

greet,
salute.

Sam-abhyar^ana, am, n. the act of paying great
honour to, worshipping, reverencing.

Sam-db]iyar6ita, as, a, am, greatly honoured,

worshipped, saluted.

Sam-abhyardya, ind. having paid honour to, &c.

*I*HK^ sam-abhy-arth, cl. 10. A. -artha-

ynte, &c., to petition, solicit, request.

Sam-abhyarthayitri, ta, tri, tri, a petitioner;

seeking, petitioning.

1<^ sam-abhy-ave (-abhi-ava-i), cl. 2.

P. -avaiti, Sec., to go together, meet, assemble ; to

come to an agreement with (with inst.).

^H^HI'W sam-abhy-a-gam (-abhi-a-), cl.

i. P. -gacfhati, -gantum, to come to, approach,
arrive

;
to return.

Sam-abhydgata, as, a, am, come to, approached ;

come back, returned.

*Wnm sam-abhy-d-ga (-abhi-a-), cl. 3.
P. -jigiiti, -gdtum, to come to, come near, approach ;

to come upon, assail, attack.

sam-abhy-a-da, cl. 3. A. -datte,

-datum, to comprehend, perceive.

Sam-abhyudaddna, as, d, am, comprehending,

perceiving.

l sam-abhy-a-ni, cl. I. P. A. -na-

yali, -te, -nctum, to lead near to or towards; to

introduce.

*i>*i i ^ i <. sam-abhyahara, as, m. bringino;

together, association, accompaniment.

IWyqf^sam-abliy-un-nam (-abhi-ud-), cl.

i. P. -namati, -nantum, to ascend, rise up.

Sam-abhyunnata, at, d, am, ascended, risen,

rising up.
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